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etable, acting directly
on the Liver
and Kidneys. Try it.
Soil by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made i ntoa tea.
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The King of Liver Medicines.

“ 1 have used yourHitnmons Liver Kegulator and can eoiisciuncioualy aa\ il is th«,
king of all liver JuedichitM, 1 oiusider it a
medicine cheat in itself.-—Gao. W Jackson, Tacoma, Washington.
O-ENERY I’ACKAGE-L«

Bai the Z Stamp lu red ou wrapper.

"cave
Al xj IIAUt MAkksir
COPYRIGHTS. “
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTf
Km

For s
c

.zpenonce In the patent bualneea. Communi.
tion. .trlctly confidential. A Handbook ol lurorniatitn concomitu Parente ana bow to nb.
tain them tent tree AUo a catalogue or metliauicai and aclentlfic books sent tree
Patents taken through Mium & Co. receive
Semai notice In the hcienlldc Americas, and
us are brought wldcl, before the public with,
out coat to the inventor. Thia aplendid paper
isauea weekly, elefanti, illustrated has hr fir thè
lar.-eat orculatlou ot any Kientltie work In the
’Ofio- »3 a year, nanipie copies sent free.
Bunding Edition, monthly, S2.U)a year. 8in*ie
copies, *d5 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful platea, in colon, and nootograpba ot new
Louses with plana, enabling builder, to show tn.

of our young men that he thought he
had a “sure enough girl a few days
ago, but when be went after ’her to
take to a party he learned with
chagrin that she had just that morn
ing married another man, and even
then was on her way to her new
home in another county.
Amity Popgun

G. F. Schultz has sold his harness
shop to Fink & Wright, of McMinn
ville, who will continue the business
jit the same stand in Amity. They
are said to be rustling horse millin
ers, and we believe they will do a
profitable business.
Last Saturday evening en route to
the Methodist church, Mrs. V. Nave
was walking closely behind R. A.
Harris and wife when Mr. H stepped
on the outer end of a loose board in
the walk and Mrs. Nave, stepping in
the hole thus made, fell and sus
tained a dislocation of the wrist.
Dr Taylor adjusted the bones but it
will be weeks ere she can use her
hand The city thus incurs expense
by neglecting dangerous walk.
i*fayetie Ledger

Ali but a few dollars has been col
lected for the sidewalk around the
seminary block. Bart of the lunilyer
is ou the ground and Street Supt.
Juke.r will begin operations shortly.
The annual conference of the Inde
pendent Evangelical church will con
vene in Lafayette Ap^il 5th, to con
tinue over the following Sunday.
Bishop C. S. Hamon, of Reading,
Pu , will preside
There will be
preaching services each evening of
the week, beginning with Wednes
day.
Sheridan Son.

The next county Endeavor meet
ing will be hold in Sheridan some
time in September.
Mr. C. Allison of this place has
men at work setting 2000 fruit trees
out on the place he bought of Mr.
Hembree, north ot town.
George Raleigh’s bull dog wa->
found chewing on one of Scroggin’s
spring lambs the other day and
George turned the culprit over to
the boys who made him a target for
shot gun practice.
We received a pleasant call Wed
nesday from C. S. Clark, the pioneer
editor of Sheridan who arrived last
week.
Mr. Clark was compelled by
failing eyesight to relinquish a good
position on a California paper, and
is now at home taking a rest.
Mr. E. Chapman, a resident of
Ballston has for some time past beeu
circulating for signatures a petition
addressed to congress praying that
body to issue to the people the sum
of one thousand million dollars in
greenbacks. Many persons signed
the petition to humor Mr. Chap
man’s whim in the hope that he
would then abandon the matter, re
alizing that bis mind was affected,
but not so.
Last Sunday he left
Ballston and up to Tuesday night he
had not returned. The supposition
is that the old gentleman has started
for Washington to personally lay his
claim before congress. Mr. Chap
man is aged about 60 years aud
bears a good reputation, and hereto
fore has not been considered unsound
in mind. He is a widower and has a
married son and daughter. His sud
den aberration of ming is regretted
by all of bis acquaintances.

